
SATIIY FIRSI
MANDATOHY SAFETY BRIEFING: All guests must attend th€
mandatory safety bdefing held befor€ sailing on emba*allon
day, Wher he signal soJrds, pleasp proceed 10 your assgned
-Jsle stanoi,wF|ch c pnlbd on you Sail8 Sgl ca'd. ArlgupsF
l?venq |hp same stareroo- mLSr re-ar rogeLher, cdrl'al
uses ai eleL. olc -usle'rq ,y"'em (Moole Asse-bt Su ) a'd/
or tally coLrnter lo account lor each guest,

ADDITIoNAL SAFE Y INFoRMATION: Safely inslruction
notic€s. muster slalion inJormation and life iackets are located in
each staleroom. Please refer to the placad behind your stateroom
doo( or our safety information video on your stateroom ry br
additional safety informalion, In the €vonl of an €me€ency, safely
instrucl ons will be provided over the publc addross system.
Piease contact vour Stateroorn Sieward o. Gussi S€rvrbes shou/d
yau require afiitbnal inlarmatbn,
MOVING SHIP: Remember thai you are on a moving shp. For
your salety, please lake exl|a prccautions, use,hand rails and

GOING ASHORE: Guests undor 16 yoa|s of age must b€
accompaned by an adull wilhin the same lravel gfoup in order 10
qe oJ 'l€ scp, Belo o di$^bart.g al our pors o'€'lVoL 11usl
oeca'€ or dsca o allrJ"cu\ ra produ' ls. .clLdrq a1y'resh liil
vegotables, meat products, panls, soeds and soi. Infraclions may
resLrll in a fine,

IrilEDl(A[ (titill sEmcEs
Duing rcgular hours of opgration visil lhe Medical Cenler, 0 Fwd,

Modical Center HourE
8r00am - 12:Oopm
1r00pm - 8i00pm

8:0oam'11:00am
3:00pm - 6iooprll

The Medical Center stalt is available lot emergencbs 24 haurs a day
by calling 911 tan any shtp phane.

SPEOAI NEEDS
ll you have special ne€ds that w€ we.e nol aware oi prior lo
sailinq, oledse inlorm vour Staleroom Sleward or Guesl SeNices.
Cdololro, when aveibble, rs ollered or yoLr n_s:aleroon _V

Snoulo yo,ir requi€ capl onrg lo' loLr 9e mo! es. Seas'de Tl_e'rle'
or ll\,4AX leatures, ploase conlact Guesl Seryicas, Ass st ve listening
devrces a€ available upon r€quest Jor shows in our Mar Show
Lounqe. Our Guest Services team is avallable 2417 io h6lp wilh
accesJsibility issues, Please noto thal our Guest Servlces Manager
sotues as the ADA Shio's Ofiicer and is responsible ior the
handlino oi anv d|sab tv.€laled craimsduino tlrc crlrisF as wPll ds
repodrn:q rhe rFsollnion olany dsab ly.relaled Lldias lo oLr ADA
Resoonsibilitv Oflicer

slritot(|l{G An[At
Cigareite and eleclronc cigaretle smokrng are permitted n th€

. OutloorE: The Lanai. 5 Fwd Starboard ard Deck I 1 Fwd and Alt
Slaboard.
. lndooB: Horizon Casino Bar and Horizon Casino,4 Mid while
playing ai designaled lables and slot machrnes.

Nole: Ctgas and ptpes are only allowed an The Larai, 5 Fw.l
SEhoard and Deck 1 1 Aft Starboatu.

sHlP's Tlll,lE
Your shio has its own unque time zone no matlef where you sal,
What is it? The same as your port of embarkationl Always keep
vou'limpon snp s lme, unloss olhPlwisF noUred.

.sTAYtltc (0Nl{tfiID
CONNECTING TO ONSOARD Wl-Fl: Carnival fealures ship-wide
Wi-Fi. Connecl free with your own device by putting I in a'rplane
Tode ruflnq or Wi.Fi. ard Lorrer'rq locarva HonrorWiFr vou
candlco Jce-or.Inle rel Caro compJ;n. Orce co.l racleo, you can
browse and purchas€ our awesome satellte nterngl plans,

SATELLITE INTERNET PLANS: To log n, s mply iype carnvalhub.
com into ihe address bar of vour devic6's brcwsefwhile connected
to Carnival Horizon Wi-Fiand follow lhe prompls.

SEATECH DESK: We'rB he.€ 10 helpl Swing by oul cl€sk in the Alrium
on days onea'rd rwo o{your cruise 'r you ne€d h€lp setr.nq upWFF|
or downloadnq Ire CarnivalHUB app on your dev,ce
CELLULAR PHONE SERVICET Slay connected al sea usng your
, ellJlar plore r,rte.ra_onJl rcdr|rg .h-'ge! aool,.
to a@td dl cnarges, p- \ar. pta. a ir arptu1e mada. uar ca. sltr
connect ta the shiD's W|Fi but will nat be cannacted ta yaut netwa.k

SATELLITE COVERAGE: While we do our besl to keep everyone
conn€cl€d al sea, ottrWi-Fiand liveTVprcgrcmming may be atl€cl€d
by salellite coverage availability-

lll-SIAIIRootrl (llIlNG
Your PIN nunbet if promptod, is \/aur stateroant number
Nrod ca Emeroencv...........91I Fahr€nhe t 555 Steakhouse l178
tMed cal C€nid...... ... . ..4444 Fetlecrion Restaurant............3030
Guost Setulces................. /777 Me dian Reslaurant ... .........3050
CloudI Spa.....................1198 Room S€rvice.........................8000
WAKE-LP CALLS: P€ss lh€ wake-up call button, or dial 37. Wakeup
calls ar€ sol in mililary lime (i.e. 7:00am = 0700,5r00pm = 1700).
Please tollow th6 voico oromDts,
STATEHOOM-TO'STATEROOM CALLS: Calls lo oih6l staterootrls
are free bv smolv oralrq lhe slale oo'n t,1b€. fo'sla'orooms J
deck ' ro 9, doo a O oebre lhe cao n nr_ ber €.q. Io r o l rdleroon'
3l  l9 drd. 031 19. to '  s laloroo_n '021 '  dral  102r ' .

SHIP-TO-SHORE TELEPHONE SERVICE: Al l  cal ls,  whelner
domeslic or inlernalional, lolltree, calling card, credil cad and collocl
arc $1.99 per minute. Cha€es willbe bosted automatically to vortr
Sail & Sign account.
Calls to the USA. Canadaand Caribbean lslands:
Dial 36 + 1 + area cade + nunber.
Calls to all other counlries:
Dpl 36 + 011 + caunlry code + area code + umrw

ONilIVAl HU8 APP WIIH OTIBOAND C}IAI
Gei the FunTimes on vour phonel Carnival's own app. available lor
Android and iOS devces, is free to download and use. lt features
slh€d res. oper I'nes, msps ard m"ch mo e to f6lo vo'rpld_ )uqr
time on board, lL ofers a conve_iF.Lor boa'o chdl 'edlr re'vi $' por
voyago so you can conn€ct wlth youriamily and friends on board all
crurse ong.
DOWNLOADTNG CARNIVAL HUB APP BEFORE SAIL AWAY
Download the aoo beloe the ship sets sail by visiting lhe Googl€

DOWNLOADING CARNIVAL HUB APP AFTER SAIL AWAY
1, Put your phone in airclane mode and connecl lo

OarnvalW -Fi Horizon.
2, Visit carnivalhub.com and follow ihe pfornpts io down oad

frorn the Googl€ Play or App stores free,
3.Itvour conneciion times out, tryagaln.



iloilrY fttAmns I sArl & stct{'
YOUR AWESOME CARD: Your Sail & Sign card is not ont the key
to your siateroom, il s also the k€y to all your fun on board allowng
you io conv€niently make purchasos around lhe ship. P,us,logelher
with a gov€rnmentissued photo lD, it's your boarding pass in our
ports ofcall. what a cardl
MANAGING YOUR ACCOUNT Want to tak€ a peek al tou charg€s
thoughout lh€ cruise? You can easiv mairege your account using th6
Carnival HUB app or lhiough any of oul kiosks. TIle kroGks arc locat€d
opposilg Guest S€r\/ices, 3 F^d and r'ext lo ltle Fun Shop6 ard Ct€ny
On Top, 5 Fwd.
At lh€ end ol ],our cruise, if you hav6 a credil card on fle with r.a
lheros no need to check oLJt unless you are nolified in wriling, l{
lher6 are $10 or mo€ of unused funds from your cash deposit, we
wllmaila €fund check io your add€ss on llle. Unused tunds of less
lhan $10 wlll be donal€d to St. Jude Childr€nl Research Hosptal

GRAT|TIES: For you| convenisnc€, w€ wll add lhe recommended
amorrnt per p€rson per day to your sail & sign account to cov€r
gratuities for lhe dedicated Camival leam members who work hard
lo provide you wilh a fun and merno,able vacalior e'perience.
lf you'd liko to acknowledge a parlicular lgam memb€r lor "over and
above' service with additional gratuities, your Guesl Services leam
will happily make those adjustments. ll, on lhe oth€r hand, th6re's
a reason you ar€ nol pl€as€d with our s€Mce, just stop by Guest
Servicos so we can work togelher to mak€ things righi.
ATMS: ATf/s arc availableacross from Tho FunShops, deck 5 Fwd
Port Slde and inside the Casino. deck 4 t\,4id Starboard Slde next

POOISIDT IOUTEB AIID DECX CIIAIRS
Fun and sun awaitl To make youl lime soakng up the s|.n or simpv
enioying lhe grcal outdooF even beller, pleas€ noie lhe tollowing:

TOWELST You may use th6 Carnival B€ach Towels trom your
staleroomi simply relurn them to your Stalsroom Sl€ward. Towelg
are also avaiable at the Towel Stalon on Lido, 10 lrlid ior your

ll you'd lke to koep the lovtel you've been given to borow charges
wllbe pasted ta your Sail & Si?n card.
BESERVING DECK CHAIRS: In rcspecl lor other guesls' n€€d lor
soie sLn. pl6as€ do not €serve deck chalrs. Alter 40 minules, lowds
Wllb€ removed ard keot safefu at lhe TowelStation,

uuNDrYsHt t(ts
Wanl to g6t a head start on your iaundry? We can h6lpl
VALET AND WASH & FOLD SERVICES: Laundry bags are availablo
in yolr statgroom for your convenience. Simply complete tha form
ln your stateroom and conlact )/oui Statercom Steward. lt's as easy
as thall
Or, you can quickly run a load or iron that shirl you.self.

LAUNDERETIES & IRONING ROOMS: Launderetles and ironir€
rcoms are available for a lee across trom the lollol /jng slaterooms:

D6ck 1 ercss i'om 1367 D€ck 2 across iiom 2381
Dock 6 acrcss from 6347 D6ck 7 across iiom 7345
Deck 8 acrcss frorn 8339 Deck I acrcss irom 9278

WHATS HAPPIIIIIIG O}I BOAND?
Ch€ck oul lhe daily FunTimes, deltue,€d lo your staleroom each
evening. lt includ€s all the inlormatjon tou need lo maximz€ yoLrr
time on board. The Carnival HUB app has additional fealures like
accounl summaries, an lnioractivs ship map and onboard ciat, so'you won't miss a beatl

AGT RTSTRIOIOI{5
You must be 21 \€ars or oldor lo be seNed alcohol on board, and
18 t€arc or older to play in lhe casino or enter the nighlclub. Photo
idenlification may be required jn the nightclub. C€rtain v€nuss and
pools have addilonal ag8 reslictions. lisled in the FunTimes.

DINIl{G
RESTAURANTS: Yo$ dining tme and assign€d table are pinted
on yourSail& Sign card. Thore are three seating options:
Early Dining:6:00pm
Iate Diningi 8:1spm
Your Time Dining 0/TD): lJ you have been assign€d to Your Time
Dining, you may Fin us al your leisu€ any time b€tw€€n 5:3opm'
9r30pm. Please visit the You Time Dining Check In, 5 Mid, by the
JavaAb€ Cat6.
LIDO DECK: lf a casual atmosphere is more your scene, slop by
Lido lor our delicious buflet any meal ot the day.

ROOM SERVICE: 24-hour room sevice is just a phon€ call awayl
Please reler to the menu in your statercom for our deLicious offedngs.
ll is customary to e)(end a g€tuity upon selvice,
Plqse noE hat knm ser,ice breeUast will be extra busy on pon
days and nay rcquire additianel ttne to accommodale all orders.
We ha\E ddrious br@Hast opthns at Meidian Reskurant, 3 4ft,
O&an Plaza. 5 Aft and Lilo. 10 An.

IVII{ING RISIAURAI{I ANIRI
cRUlsE CASUAL: You'll love lhe casual, resort-slyle vib6l Enioy
dlnner in your comfiesl vacat on dining wear, bul pl6as6 not€ thai
the following attire is not allowed in lhe resiauranisr cut-olf jeans
men's sleeveless shirls, gym or basketball shorts, baseball hats,
flip-ffops and bathing sult attir€.

CRUISE ELEGANT: Ooh'h'hl Sometimes ils tun to get all
dolled up and debonair on vacationlwe klow you'll look tolally
swanky, bli pleaso note tha! lhe lollowing attire is not allowed
rn the restauranls: jeans, men's sleoveless shihs, shorls, Gshirls,
sponswear, bas€ball hals, ff ip-tlops and bathing suit atlire.

Chack the FunTines or the CamivalHUB aW daily far specilicattans.

it6 m:,1rrvnn."'***'


